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riliation: (, 1, TA: (in the CK, 4W
erroneously put for 51lj:]) or f tas a cloa] upa
[i. e. concealing] inaQrd coruptness; from 
jWI explained above; [see 1;] (Myb;) [fo:
lAth saye that it likens inward corruptnes b
neath outward rectitude to the smoke [or smol
ing] of fresh, or moist, firewood: (TA:) (
tupon latnt rancour or malevolence: (? an
TA in art es>:) but A'Obeyd, in explaining

0trad. in which it occurs, takes it from C a
signifying "a duskiness, or dinginess, inclinin
to blackne," in the colour of a beast or of
garment; for he says that it means [a case i5
which] the mutual love of two parties will no
hecome pure, like the duskiness, or dinginess
that is in the colour of a beast. (TA.) -
is also ued by the Arabs for t Eil, or miechieJ
when it arises; as in the saying, fro ir, ,s

. Wt h3l [TThere ras bettween wus an affaii
that had evil, or mischief, arising in consequencn
*f it]. (TA.)-It also means t Dearth, drought
sterility, or unf"uitliness; and hunger: and s
it ha been said to mean in the i:ur xliv. 9: fo,
it is said that the hungry [onee] saw smokle
(be·) betwreen him and the sky: or hunger ii
thus called because of the dryness of the earth in
drought, and the rising ofo the dtt, wrhich ii
likened to est1Ao [properly so termed]. (TA.).
[In the present day, it is also applied, but gene.
rally pronounced * [A , to Tobacco; uicotiana
tabacuam of Linn.]

: see the next preceding paragraph, first
and last sentences

ster Firewood producing ; a tn. [or snoke].
(TA.. - [Hence,] X &.1; j tA bad, corrupt,
or wicked, nature or diition. (TA.) tSeoe

"1> )[A ehimtey;] a hole, or perforation,
[or holloo chane,] in whick are pipes of baked
clay (lQl ) [for the passagy of smoke]: (JK:)
its p. is ; (TA,) signifying hole, or aper.
ture, [or hoUo Channels, for th e pasage of
smoke] made oewrfrypru and thefire-place
of bathi pc.; (1d, TA;) alled by the vulgar
1I [pI. oft V;]. (TA.)

a . Os
c ̂ vl, applied to a tam [&e.], (JK, $,) Of a

dusky, or dingy, cololur, inclining to blackne:

t1 ; A place of smoke.]

.A ,1 sselforfumigntioma; i.q. A :

(1 % :) or dif"eringfrom the --. , [app. in being
made only of baked clay,] and not disapproved;
whereas the .,&~ is disapproved, becaure gene-
rally of silver: (Mgh in art..:) pl. d,ct,.
(TA.)

;j, (/, A, n, [but in some copies of the and
of written ;;, anld id in the TA, in art. v, to

is be so written by some, though it is there implied
sn that this is of doubtful authority,]) without tesh-
.j deed, (A, TA,) like Nj, (MF,) Diversion, sport,
r] play, or such as is vain, orfrivolous; (S, A, ;)
e- as also I;, like Wi; and 3.jj, (Q, 1,) and ;.:
k- (Ed-Demameenee, C.:) but accord. to IB, it
°r should be mentioned in art. C)>. [in which b;
d is mentioned again in the S and 1], or art. 3a

[in which 1Z is mentioned again together withis; amnd j;]. (L.) [The proper place of ;i
seems to be art. .j (like as art. i.I is the propera

n place in which tl should be mentioned), as well
it as of In ; and the proper place of e;j, art.
s, ins.] Hence, (A,) > .i 3 Jj ; s. [I

have no concern with dirversion, &c, nor has di-
veiron, &c., any conecrn with me]: a saying (of
Moh.ammad] occurring in a trad. (e, A.) Also

r A space (ao) of time. (1.)

;jj: see above.

Osb I meaning Dirverting himself, sporting, play-
ing, or doing so in a ivain, or frivolous, manner,]
occurs [accord. to one reading] in a verse of E$-
Tirimmal [cited in this art. in the K, and in the
present work in art. 1 as an ex. of 4;L1:
the poet has annexed to it a third ) because an
epithet is not susceptible of variation unless com-
prising three letters: (K:) or such is the opinion
of F; but this requires consideration. (MF.)

ej>3 (T, g, 15) and li. and ;i; (T, V ;) all
mentioned by El-Abmar; (T;) and compared
by Aboo-'Alee, in respect of having the lut
radical letter sometimes X j and sometimes an
infirm letter and sometimes elided, to S and
l.ai and .1J; the second like a and La., and the 1
third like N, (T, TA,) and by some written ;, 
with teshdeed; (TA; [but it is there implied
that this is of doubtful authority;]) and the second
and third said by some to be formed from the
first, by the change of C, into I and by the elision t
of X i (TA ;) Diverrion, sport, play, or such as
is vain, or frivolou; (T,$,1];) as also ,. 
[which should be mentioned in art. Nb,] and g
V (IAgr, T, Ji, [not 1 as in Freytag's a
Lex., being followed in the 15 by the epithet F
hbja....,]) and V c si>, (TA, [app. 13 of h
the measure ;,, like 'p,]) and V e ,>, k
(IAr, T, $,) [mentioned also in the $ in art. t
:,ts,] by Qgh and in tlhe 1 mentioned in art. g
+^v, and said in the 15 to be wrongly included
by J in the present art. (TA.) j;i and l
are the only words in which the first and second
radical letters are the same, without an inter.
vening letter, and both movent. (Q.)

^ sI;,applied to a sword, Blunt; (T, , 1 ;)o
that rill not penetrate into the thing struch withJ
it: ($:) and also sharp: thius bearing two
contr. significations: (15:) or, accord. to Th, a
sword with which tree are cut; called by others C
.a.ia.; and this is not necessarily the contr. of a
blunt sword. (TA.)-Also, applied to a man, w

[Boox I.

[perhaps from the firt of the signifcations men-
tioned above,] meaning ';s ;-' 3j [Not havinj,
or not possessuing, what suffices; or not profitable
to any one]. (Fr, ., g.)

.i (S,1) and ,ts.. (TA on the authority
of EI-Khuwarezmee and Ei-WAihidee) and tot,;"
(TIJ, 8,I) and t e, l[app. i,,s] (TA) and
[ Ob1.. (g) A custom, manner, habit, or wont.
(S, , TA.)

- > see what next precedeL.

O1,.~2: see 022.

p..m..[p. see '.....and .

,.'; ,*- 3.
i ^ w see

j)2

;j: see what follows..

I;, (8,g,) like L; ($) or ti, (TA,) and t;;,
(8, 1,) like li (?) or '., (TA,) and ; ( ,
K,) whirh last is mentioned in art. s, (.,)
Diversion, sport, play, or such a is vain, orr.i-
rolous. ( [, 1.) [See also arts. . and ).]

1.J, (S, Mb, ], &c.,) aor. - and t, [the
latter anomalous,] int n. ( (Myb, 1, TA) and

, 2, (TA,) It (milk) mwm, or became, copiouw,
or abundant, (M9 b, ]5, TA,) and fJlod, or
streamd ; it fo~sed, or streamed, copiously, or
abundantly; and so t the water of the eye, or
tears, and the like, (TA,) &c.; (Mb ;) as also
;..,I: (, TA:) and, said of milk, it ran, or

flowed: and it collected [or becamn excerned]
in tht udder from the ducts and other parts of
the body. (TA.) - [Hence,] said of sweat, t It
flowed (J1) like as milk flors. (TA.) - And of
the tax called etl, t Its produce became abun-
ant. (]5.)- And [in like manner] one says,J· a-o a 5 1G
; j : see j2, below. _ And [hence,] ;; also

signifies t It mas, or became, consecutive. (15 in
art. j..) And t It continued; as in the
phrase, o'JI ,d s ij t [The thing continued to
iim]. (Sh, TA in art. ) - And, said of a
orse, aor. ;, inf. n. an) (O5) and b;, (TA,)
.He ran oehemently: or ran easily (15, TA)

and without interruption. (TA.) _- And of
herbage, (1,) inf n. j2, (TA,) t It became tan-
lIed, or luxuriant, (*, TA,) by reason of its
abundance. (TA.)_ One says also, of a she-
eamel, ,.>;, (TA,) and I,4 C .z, (1,) aor. L
and , [the former anomalous,] inf n. n. and
p; (TA;) and t.;jI, alone, (@,(,) and tV.;j
",;; (1] ;) She yilded her milk, or made it to
oLr, copiously, or abundantly. (1, TA.) And
, j; alJl l ~, aor. t, (.,) or:, (TA,) inf. n.

ti, (,) orJ, (TA,) [Ti e ud,r abouned it
mi: or yilded milk copioul y, or atndantly:

I
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